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DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY PARIS
FANCY GOODS
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Latest Designs in IICYVKLNY Suitable
lii ll KSKNTS to Kveiybolv
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< w are under no obligations to liny Come
and inspect my stock Tlie variety is large and
lieautilnl tlie finest I am not afraid to say ever
seen in Va 1 will suit yon in prices
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McLeans Cordial
Sanative Cordial

doz IIop Hitters
Browns

Cathartic Fills
Pills

Jacobs
Lemon

Prize Candy
Hoyts German Cologne
Automatic Pencils

lozEss Ginger
Cocoa Soap
German Syrup

Syrup
Bulbrds Sure Cure Fist-

ula Poll Evil
Kivcircs Diarrhea Choi

Mixture
Reams Writing Paper

i 120 doz
Ess

P

Ari Prei

Full Slock

°
Av

JOOTS and SHOES
Guarantee Tries

Pencils
Giuger

EA

W

Lower any
House Can Gir i

TJ on SIEXOiESS
SANGER BROS

ALLACE RIYEIRES DRUG STORE
Aiastxa Street Waco

dozIlonie

IronRittcrs-
doz Compound
dozTutts

Wiuelows Soothing

Automatic
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INSPECTION

than siioe

n

Infour rounds wo called on Wallace Rivcire WholcsHle and Retail
2giat who carries a very largo stock of Drugs Medicines Fanny Goods
lnffaet everything requisite or the demands of the Drug trade

foliioticed among other things just received
JiO doz Jacksons Cordial
5o doz Hartcrs Iron Tonic
r 0 doz Warners Safe Bitters

50 doz Warners Kidney Liver Cure
ri0 doz Rubber Balls

120 doz Wizard Oil
Coo do Simmons Liver Medicine
6 doz Ext Vauilla
1200 doz Crcmc Toilet Soap
10 doz Marv Stuart Cologno-
1K 0 doz Lead Pencils assorted brands
lOOdez Hair Restoratives
175 doz Condition Powders
120 August Flower
750 doz Bivcires Liniment for Bhu-

niatism
1000 doz Bivcires Magic Eye Water

175 doz Arnolds lukh assotcd size
500 doz Combs dillerciil kinds
150 gross Pens

osldcs a large lot of other goods too numerous to mention Wo found
to be doing ft good jobbing business as he sells goods of llrst class quali-
ar less money than auy house in the Slate We advise our readers to-

II hiru a trail

1nQ doz Iciicns assortuu untune
101 doz Hair Restoratives

ip

GOODS

WOULD YOU BUY

Suit For SI000

Wheu it is made up well titH null ami-
niado of good material This

amazingly lowtigureis
given by

E HABER

All Wool Suit Worth 2

FOK

Tho Small Sum of 15

Over 500 Suits to Soloct From

A nice diagonal and
cloth dress suit from

1250 to 3500

Worth in it

DRY

crisis fully
cent more

My fctock
must he

Lead

twenty per

is large and
sold before

the season is over

Menu clotliiiiK of every description
liiauurni tiired by tho best outturn

and tailors in tho east of lute
putterus and best material

Invites Inspection and Comparison

Stacks of Youths Clothing

In suits ulsterettes and overcoats
Boys clothing to tit a very small

boy in suits or overcoats in or-

dinary
¬

walking Buits to-

huudsome dress suits

A specialty in beaver cassiniere diago
nal melton chinchilla and Batinet

You need not be cold now when

B HABER

Mens Overcoats

Will fell an overcoat Jso extrnordimrily
cheap Invite special attenticnot

everybody and guarantee sat-

isfaction
¬

Bespectfully

SIAjBJfcj JtB
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SPECIAL TELEGRAMS

CAlXIJKK Ol A KJl l> OSli >

IKVIA ItOItllEK
Jockey Club Itsicc HorM-

i1lilcl Caplured A Com-

mercial
¬

3Iuii Commit
lUntiimony

Special Tehgram to the Examiner

Dallas December 8 William
West an alleged participant in tho
Winston and Glendalo train robberies
iu Missouri is still in jail awaiting re-

moval
¬

to that state Newspaper men
are not allowed to interview him
QBill Bojd who stolo a horse in Mc-

Lennan
¬

county was arrested near
Atoka Indian Territory He had been
traced and followed by the protective
and detectivo association of this place
in whoso brand tho horso was They
sent an officer after him tonight

Parson Carson the minister arrested
a week ago for disturbance on a rail-
road

¬

train plead guilty today to three
charges carrying a pistol resisting an
officer and being drunk He was lined

831Georgo K Mcrriwctlier a prominont
and popular young man and a well
known commercial travollor was mar-
ried

¬

this evening at St Matthews ca-

thedral
¬

to Miss Lula Trotman a
leading young lady of this city

Attendance at tho third day of the
races was the largest ever witnessed in
Dallas The weather is magnificent
In the trotting 250 class six entries
Kokonio won Angling second
Clarence II third time 2SG 23G

2411 238 In the novelty running race
a mile and a half dash Hickory Jim
won Ace of Diamonds second Pil-
grimage

¬

third time half mile 050
mile 14GK mile and a half 212-
In a trotting raco Keno beat Jim
Trumbull time 232 211

rnoit noi vrov
The OJrand IodKc A S-

Itcufcu lniutcr I ill
Special Telezram to the Examine-

rHHocsTovDecember 8 The Masonic
grand lodge of the state convened to-

day
¬

Four hundred and fifty members
wero present and one hundred and
eighty lodges wore represented which
is seventytwo more than last year
Tho meeting is the largest ever had
hero

Grounds for building shops were
granted the Texas Western railway in
the city limits today

A man named Livingston just from
New Orleans was knocked down and
brutally beaten tonight His assail-
ants

¬

escaped
F Simpkins n painter fell from a

second story receiving severo internal
injuries

Gen Albert Pike of tho thirtythird
degree delivered the address at the
grand lodge tonight

ritoti t > is
A MailNiicIt Stolen lint Sot

Opened
Special Telegram to tho Examiner

Enkis Decombor 8 A mailsack
was stolen from tho Unitod States
authorities at Garret station on
the Houston and Texas Central
road a week ago It was kept quiet
until to day when it was found on the
prairie several miles from here and re-

turned
¬

Tho thievo3 had evidently
weakened as tho contents of the sack
wero undisturbed It contained over
817000 in money and exchange

ritour viiie
An Amateur I > rimilic Iluler-

tniimieut
Special Telegram to the Examiner

Tvlck December 8 The Tyler
Bitles assisted by the Misses Horace
Brown Estolla Loring Anna Smith
Daisy Wood and Mollio McBride
gave a rondition of tho drama Better
than Gold to a crowded house last
night

Cotton is coming iu slowly and bus ¬

iness is dull

riton rviissocui
An InlcrcstiiiKT tetter lrwiii n

former Wncoile
Special Correspondence of the Examiner

Mexico Mo Decombor 5 Cold
weather made an early appearance aud
coated all things exposed with such a
quantity of ico that fruit and forest
trees have been almost trimmed of
their limliiaud tops Vast numbers of
fine large apple and peach trees have
been so badly broken down that thoy
are ruined Most of the ornamental
trees iu the city have shared tho same
fate Tho ice hold on for five days
during which tho mercury sunk to ton
degrees below zero For tho last week
tho weather has been milder and the
oldest resident although he never saw
the like before predicts an open
winter

Tho drouth of last summer was more
severo here than in McLennan county
Added to tho terrors of the drouth tho
farmers hero had the chintzbug to
contend with and what the former
would have spared tho latter devoured
As a consequence prices have reached
figures never known hero before

Corn is now selling at G570cts most
of it shipped horc from Iowa ilou-
rS400450 per hundred hay timothy
S1G per ton steers 2 year old 82535
per head horses S1510 no demand
hogs Ccts gross potatoes plenty at
8125 per bushol opples plenty at 81
per bushel coal 8250350 per ton
cordwood 8350 por cord good farms
well improve J near railroad can bo
bought for 825 per acre and plenty on-

tho market
Texas boars a good name in this

county and many would be glod to
avail themselves of her advantages if-

thoy could only get away from hero
Business on the railroads and in

commercial circles generally is brisk
Having spent a week in St Louis tho
lament of tho merchants and others
was constantly heard oh the block-
ade

¬

the blockade Froight cars
loaded in hundreds of placos and be-

longing
¬

to nearly every road in tho
United States aud Canada crowded
together in a vast yard were waiting
to bo unloaded

The incoming year is full of hope
and promises great plouty

Clark Smith

lVececdlnjSK in llotlt Honso-
Ye ter I tiy-

Senate
Wasiiikgtok December 8 Tho

president pro torn submitted tho re-

sponse
¬

of tho secretary of the intorior-
to the senate resolution of May ID

1881 transmitting a list of names of
officers clerks and other employes of
that dopartmeut with salary date of
appointment and grade of office of each
aud tho duties with which each is
charged and indicating who served in
the union and confederate armies
Tabled and ordered printed

The chair also presented a memorial
of tho National Guards association of
New York for amendments to tho

UUrjl llUni l1111 Irom lue KTueu gate tue leu iu m
PnPPfc8 and w nd in her

C T

militia law Beferred to the committee
on military affairs

Bills wero introduced and referred to
committees as follows

By Pendleton to provide that the
principal officers of executive depart-
ments

¬

may occupy seats on the floor of
the senate and house of representa-
tives

¬

Beferred on motion of Pendlo
ton to a special committee of ten to-

be appointed by the chair
By Vest for a bridge across tho Mis-

souri
¬

river at the moat acceptable
point from five to eight miles above
St Louis

By Cockrell for a bridge over the
Missouri river at or near Arrow Bock
Beported favorably in the senate last
year

Also n committee for investigation
and examination of accounts of certain
land grants in accordance with a de-

cision
¬

of tho supreme court and for a
full report of the results thereof to
congress The bill is identical with
that reported favorably last session
by the committee on military afiairs-

By Plumb to annual certain sec-

tions
¬

of revised statutes concerning
taxes on deposits of banks
that are depositing with other
banks or with bankers It further ex-

empts
¬

from taxation savings bank and
savings institutions aud also so much
of tLeir deposits as have been invested
iu United States securities Beferred-
to finance committee

Upon conclusion of the morning bus-
iness

¬

Morrills tariff commissioner bill
was taken up and Morrill delivered a-

long and carefullyprepared speech
taking ground against free trader
Laid over for tho present

Voorhees submitted a resolution
which at his instance was tabled anil
ordered printed for reference to the
committee on finance on tho recom-
mendation

¬

in the presidents message
in favor of the repeal of acts author-
izing

¬

the coinage of silver and issue of
silver certificates and their retirement
from circulation

Garland introduced a bill in relation
to preBidental succession upon which
ho gave notice of his intention to speak
when the subject is taken up on Tues-
day

¬

Tabled on motion of Hoar
A memorial presented at the called

session in relation to the title by
which tho Now York senators hold their
seats was taken from the table aud re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on privileges
and electious

Ferry from the committee on post
offices reports back with amendment
the bill granting privileges to the
widow of tho late President Garfield
and asked and obtained unanimous
consent for a suspension of the rule to
consider tho bill In reply to Mr-
Cockrell he explained that tho com
urittoe amendment consisted Bimply
in making the language conform
to tho requirements of the present re-
vised

¬

statutes m postal matters that
otherwise it was identical with prece-
dents

¬

iu the cases of the widows of
Presidents Tyler Polk aud Lincoln
aud that the report was an unanimous
one

Maxov of thosamecommittee mado-
n like statement in relation to the
unanimity of the committees action

The bill was read and passed without
objection being the first of the session
to pass

The senate then adjourned

tub tJuriKAi tuiai
Koutiue IroccetUiiKs in Court

Yolerdny
Washington Decomber 8 Tho

courtroom was again densely packed
this morning Mrs Julia M Wilson
of Ltadville Col was the first wit-

ness
¬

She testified that L W Guiteau
was her uncle aud she knew him from
her earliest recollection She gave a
most feeling account of the life and
character of her mother Mrs May
uard who it had been alleged
by the defense had died in-

sane
¬

who died from pneumonia
in 1850 The witness was her constant
attendant up to her death and never
saw tho slightest indication of llighti-
uess or insanity

Guiteau during the examination of
witness becamo greatly excited and
interrupted the witness several times
At the conclusion of the witness ex-
amination

¬

Georgo C Maynard was
called He corroborated portions of
her testimony and the court took a re-

fers
¬

for au hour

AVlia < irlicltt Meant
As to the translation of Straugula-

tus pro Bopublica written by tho
dying president John Hay writes
Tho Lntin straugulare in its literal
sense applies exclusively to death by
choking or suffocation It is derived
without change of meaning from a cor-
responding

¬

Greek verb which comes
in turn from the noun straggala a
halter So good a Latinist as the pres-
ident

¬

would scarely have chosen n word
of such narrow aud inappropriate
meaning when the hotter word occesus-
to doscribo death by wounding must
have been ready to bis hand But there
is n metaphorical moaning of tho word
strangulatuH which is used by poets
in writers of postclassical prose es-

pecially
¬

writers upon law which was
probably iu General Garfields mind
as he lay chained to hiu bed in that
long midsummer agony The word in

sense moans tortured or tor-
meiitod Thero is anthority for such
a use of it in Ovid Seneca and Juve-
nal

¬

All tho evidence we havo indi-
cates

¬

that on the 17th of July tho pres-
idents

¬

own hope of recovery as well
as that of his attendants were till
strong May we not then reasonably
infor that this most impressive aed
memorable legend means tortured for
the commonwealthV

Jlr > oul < l Takc
Houxe

The Now York Lake Erie and West-
ern

¬

railroad company has bargained to
transfer to Jay Gould the Grand opera
house at Twentythird street nnd
Eighth avenue Now York Mr Gould
takes the operahouse iu part payment
for certain coal lauds iu Pennsylvania
It is that Mr Gould has no special
object in being possessor of tha opera
house further than tho desire to be-

come
¬

owner of a valuable piece of city
estate He takes the oporahouso at a
value of about 8500000 and receives
cash for the rest of tho value of his
coal property The coal lands are con
tiguons to the Hues of Jtho Erie rood
and of grcnter value to corpora-
tion

¬

than to Mr Gould An officer of-

tho road says that tho annual rentals of
the operahouse wero less than 840000

For pure drugs cosmetics toilet
articles perfumery and fancy drugs of
any kind thoy miss it who do not visit
J G Horners popular drug store

hair singing

that

said

that

Open

Take BLACKDRAUGHT and yor
Trill never be bilious

Jlinin Jiml Serve
Wells Health Benowcr greatest

o medy on earth for impotence lean-
ness sexual deblity etc SI Druggist
d pot

That doll at J G Horners is n dainty
piece of work aud dont forget it The
little girls should all go and seo that
superb doll at J G Horners It is a
love

That Christmas doll at J G Hornors-
is the most gorgeous piece of artistic
work over seen in Waco

Tin

The daintiest Christmas presents are I

KING COTTON

siitiicr insci > sii-
AT

>

ATLANTA

Ucnerat IorinsV A l lre Ve-

tenia to IManter ami-
Itlmiiituctiircr

Atlanta Ga December 8 Tho
National cotton planters association
continued iu session today and trans-
acted regular business F C Moore
head was reelected president George
M Kline treasurer and James N Og
den secretary

The United States commissioner of
agriculture General Loring delivered
an address on tho mutual relations of
American industries in the course of
which he said the relations existing
between the cotton plantation and the
market created by American manu-
factures

¬

were deeply interesting to
this association which represents that
great branch of agriculture I
learn from the Cotton Move-
ments

¬

and Begulations eompilted-
by R P Salter n member
of the New York cotton oxclmuge that
of the total crop ot 18701 of 1152371
bales 11101 bales were consumed in
the United States Of the total crop of-
18JO7 of 3832961 bales 1193005
bales were consumed in the United
States aud of tho crop of 18801 ot
oG05750 bales 1908937 bales were con-
sumed

¬

in the United States The in ¬

crease of home consumption during
tho ten years from 1870 to 1881
was 828741 bales This increase is
more important considering the fact
that the loss of cotton sold in the
English market is nearly two cents per
pound freight port charges and loss of
weight in bagging etc and the aver-
age

¬

price in 18801 in Liverpool was
G t8100d and in New York 11 31lD0c
per pound the advantage of
the American niarkot being nearly two
cents a pound to tho producer This
important relation will continue to
increase its value as American manu-
facturing

¬

extends aud home markets
aro enlarged and will undoubtedly
produce an increose in the average
yield of cotton per acre and au ulti-
mate

¬

uniformity of the crop of the cot-
ton

¬

states allowance being made for
difference in the estimates This
added to the wide diversity of farming
which will be adopted will do much
to develop the agriculture of this sec-
tion

¬

It is undoubtedly true now that
the cotton belt needs varieties of crops
to fill the vast unoccupied areas not
suited to tho cottou plant Applause
Niueteuths of the superficial area of
these states yields no production in
agriculture except in a limited degree
in pasturage and wood products but
three acres in every hundred is planted
iu cottou which occupied onethird-
of the breadth of the laud ac-
tually

¬

cultivated The cotton urea
in 1879 was 144G2t3S acres The area
of tho ten cotton states is 47000000
acres Tho cottou cropis not ovenly dis-

tributed
¬

in these states It is almost
unknown iu the whole mountain sys-
tem

¬

of sonth slopes as well as summits
aud broad table lands of high eleva-
tion

¬

suited only to products of a high
temperature latitude of a mixed char
actor as grain nnd dairy products It-

is grown mainly on the limestone belt
of southwestern Georgia central Ala-

bama
¬

and western Mississippi In
general terms onetenth of tho coun-
ties

¬

yielding cotton produce onehalf-
cf that crop Tho largest average
yield per acre according to tho census
discloses local bolts of greatest pro
ductiveuosa as follows Tho richest
land is iu the states on the Mississippi

and above aud opposite the city of
Vicksburg are tho highest county
nverages The jield in three
states proves the superiority of this
district East Feliciana in Louisiana
Chico in Arkansas and Washingtonin
Mississippi respectively stand for tho
largest rate of productiveness in theso
states and the cotton belt yielding in
1879 but littlo less tisan a bale per acre
Second best district is also in Mississip-
pi

¬

and represents tho best yield of three
states Dunklinin MississippiLake in-

TcnuesseeSand Hickman in Kentucky
In same way are grouped Cherokee iu
Alabama with Polk in Georgia Marl-
borough

¬

iu South Carolina and Rich
mondin North Carolina Nine counties
north and east of Balleigh North Car-
olina

¬

part of the state produce half of
the crop of that and adjoining district in
southeast Virginia produces all the
crop ot that state

CISlHi A I > CASUALTY
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Killed Suicide

Columhus Ga December 8
The steamer T II Moore of the
Peoples line plying between this city
and Apalachicola Florida on her trip
up the river today struck on Beltous
rock twentyfive miles below this city
and sank Her cargo consisted of cot ¬

tou and mixed freight The steamer
went down in twenty feet of water
and is a total losts Nonojof her pas-
sengers

¬

wcrcjiujured Tho cargo will
bo saved in a damaged condition

Two l > e icniiloes Itillud-
Drs Moines In December 8-

Gov Gear is informed that tho Mer-
cer

¬

brothers two notorious characters
were yesterday shot and killed by the
shoritfof Christian county Mo Thoy
killed Marshal Topliff November 10-

A Linvycr Itow-
Lkwillk November 8 In county

court yesterday Lawyers Byau and
SearB had an altercation aud the latter
pounded the former over the had with
a chair fracturing the skull His re-

covery
¬

is doubtful
Killed IIi Ini > l ycr-

Loudon 111 December G A farm
laboror named Andrew Jaeksou stabbed
aud instantly killed his employer
Peter Huber during a dispute about
wages Jackson is under arrest

Itun Over and Killed
Atlant > Ga December 8 Last

night at Sevauco on the Air Line
road a passenger train run ovor aud
killed Johu H Dean and alnian named
Hurst both of Atlaut-

nSuicided
Richmond Va Doecmber 8 Leon

Scooper a news ond music dealer on
Broad Btreet shot and killed himself
in his store this afternoon Cause un-

known
¬

Killed a IlurslarC-
olhmhus Ga December 8 Rich-

ard
¬

Lockett a negro burglar was shot
and killed last night at Butler by a
man named Walter

TIIK OII > WOISIIK

KnKlish Idea of American
Protection

London December 8 The Times
in an editorial commenting on the mes
sage of President Arthur says The
languishing condition of tho Ameri-
can

¬

mercantile marine is undoubtedly
due to tho effect of protection but
President Arthur ouly discovers in it a
reason for lamenting that this branch
of enterprise has not boen protected
and for suggesting that the
omission bo supplied It is
difficult to see how protection can bo
applied to the carrying trade except
in tho shape of bounties which will

si imii 000 cr

however have an ndvnutage as the
protectionists may think of handicap ¬

ping a friend nnd absorbing sonic part
of the surplus

Woi e than Oppre ion
Dublin December 8 Pamell was

taken suddenly ill yesterday with
chills and shivering fits

utri wAi is-

Welern IJrcwcr to Organize
TIieiiiM Ivu-

Milwaukek

>

December 8 Arrange-
ments

¬

are pending between the brew-
ers

¬

of Milwaukee Chicago Cincinnati
St Louis and Louisville to organize an
independent association to be known
ns the Western Brewers association
The price of beer is to be 88 per barrel
aud 82 per keg

Kail way Conductor
New Oiileans November 8 The

railroad conductors convention elected
It B Brown of the Louisville nnd
Nashville railroad president for the
ensuing year It was decided to hold
the next annual meeting at Milwaukee

Sjirasiie ol to I > e Sold
Piiovidenoe B L December 8

Judge Potter of the supreme court
today granted au injunction staying
the sale of tho Sprague print works
advertised for today Considerable
feeling is manifested in consequence

Holiday Yin ml
Bart Moore the champion grocer is

now receiving a heavy stock of fine
canned fruits raisins currants fancy
sugars etc for the holiday needs He-
is also getting an extra fine lot of
wines brandies aud liquors both for
culinary and beverage uses In the
fancy grocery line Mr Mooro stands
at the head of the list and his store
may justly be termed the grocers em-
porium

¬

Every household can save
time and money by calling on him
deeltf

For Kent
An eligible storehouse suitable for a

first class grocery or other store Fine
stand Address or apply to B B-

Parrott corner Third and Franklin
streets

None but the most competent men
employed behind tho Prescription
counter at II Behrens

Tetlows celebrated perfumes aud
toilet powder of nil kinds at Homers
No 22 Public Square

The daintiest Christmas presents are
to be found at J G Homers at prices
to defy competition

At the Kentucky Ca = h Store black
brocaded and Surah silks

Meiiitiue Henevolence-
Col R B Parrott was officially noti-

fied
¬

yesterday of the death of Samuel
McGilIot Meridian which took place
on the 28th ultimo Mr B E Nichol-
son

¬

legal representative of Mrs
McGill informed Colonel Parrott that
the widow and the four children were
left in destitute circumstances where-
upon

¬

under the truly provident and
charitable clauses contained iu the
bylaws of the Texas Benevolent asso-
ciation

¬

of which deceased was a second
degree member an immediate relief of
8200 was forwarded to the family
pending completion of the legal
proof of loss No society order asso-
ciation

¬

or company in the United
States oilers this invaluable means of
assistance aud protection without any
red tape or delay Truly the Texas
Benevolent association deserves its
name This is true benevolence and
the association is entitled to all the
popularity it has attained Keep the
wolf from the door of the widow and
orphan should bo its motto This is-

tho first death among the membership
since tho organization of the associa-
ting

¬

and the prompt action taken is
well worthy of this mention

AIm ay Hear It in 3Iiud
That if you want a clean easy shave

an artistic hair cut a faultless sham-
poo

¬

or any work in the tonsorial line
the place to get just what you want is-

at Anson V Nebres tonsorial parlor
part of Johu Wolds stand Austin
avenue Sharp razors clean towels
and prompt courteous attention
noltc

Sii ur Just ICccci ed
Cut loaf-
Pulverized
Crushed
Granulated
Snow white-
Plantation A
Yellow clarified
Bottom prices best goods

John F Maksiiall

Only one star in cigars the Star of
the South Havana fillers and fine
llavor at only live cents a piece has
Kophal No 22 Austin street

novfidte

l niver i y < ii < lioii Settled
It has been acknowledged bv all that

C N Cmtis No 08 nnd 70 Austin
avenue has the largest and best se-
lected

¬

stock of housefurnishing goods
in central Texas sells cheaper than
he cheapest Call and be convinced

California
Apricots
Peaches
Blackben ie-

Strawberries
Asparagus
Pears

prizes

a n n cf I

Gages
Egg
Damson
Bartlett Pears

Muscat Grapes
Tomatoes

Received direct from San Francisco
by the car load Guaranteed new crop

J F Maksiiall

39th
rOPULAUMONTHLY DKAWING OP Till

in the City of Louisville on

Dec 188
These drawing occur monthly Snndayt

excepted under provisions of an Act oftu
Assembly oi Kentucky

The United States Circuit Court on Mare
first rendered the following teci Ions

l t Thai the Common liKtrlbution
Company Is Le nl-

2d It drawings are fnlr-
S B The Company has now on hand

reserve fund Uead carefully the list ol
for he

DECEMBER
1 prize 50001
1 u iooo-
olp 5000-

10p100O cch ioooo
Slip rio 10000

Optsoo each approximation
9p Suouach-
Op ICO each

dikIn
Green

Plums
Plums

31

general

wealth

u-

larjre
prize

DRaWIHG
lf ile0ech10Mi
2i< i p
mo p
100 p

IfiUOU

liieu
10coo-

JifOU
1000

800

1960 prizes S112W0
Whole tickets Si Half tlciets 1 27 tickets

M0 S3 tickets 10-
oKemit money or rank Drurt In Letter o-

oend by Express lJOXT S1SU IIV JthU-
IbTEKEI LETTER OK lOSTOKHCh OK-
DEK Orders of 3 and upward by Ejires
can be sent at our expens Address ail or-
derato 11 M HOAKDMAN CourierJour-
nal lluihllnir Louisville Kv or It-

IltlAKUMANSUi JlrnailAHY w Vork

H

TOYS ¬

AND

W II V A TK1 N S-

Corner Fourth Street Warn Texn <

M

fiA

H

D

h
D

0

0Hi

0
0

Go to C h SxBtJrS for Painters Supplies Designs and WallJPapcr

I7IGN5

corvttiEKssiorvAi

Saturday

AT WHOLESALK
KIKECRACKERS ROMANCAN-

DLES ROCKETS

NUMBER 235

BOOTS AND SHOES

Come and see our Q
lanre stock of button

toes

Our immense line kr
ofgents tine slippers

Our large line of
gents hand sewed
boots and shoes H

Our immense line
of childrens highbut ¬

ton shoes

We have only one
price one price only

0

H

Our large stock
cs and childrens U-

so qrtip shoos

0
4

Remember this fl

Buy the best boots fl

and shoes of fQ-

J T SDLLIffl CO

H
The only excusive k

boot and shoe dealers
aco

25CElTT COLUMN

Advertt > em nts Ml 1m lti rtfl in this
column at Ihf lollimli-

II T
Four lines or lesc oie Mme > J5-
Kour Hues or thnt times 3
Four line or less one vr 7-

Fmir lliwior le s cijtMiHnth Joii-
tor earh additional ln f Mve cent for

llrst Insertion and half price Tor each sub
erineut Inertlon

WANTED

WANThO rrivtte P PiN for trma-
ntt panlh and Fieneh laiiLMiaiH by ln

K injder id ttaoi I lilversily 1rnn
moderate ami instruction thorough j ply
bv letter Waco iKMellce r Irqnlre ai the
fdCcerit Kev K IiurliMUi I decldlw

rNTKl K rvlMiily ti know t nt none
tt but tiictlj chuici fcters are sir l at-

th l ss I >Htfnrt an I old hrnnit r at-
prie cotiitt raidy minced tmicilm

FOR RENT

KENT A honr ntth sir rooim ti
rent on public square Mutable for drst-

elan lKinIn h iiir M JOHNSON corI-
HT llritl K slrert anl public square deMlt

OIt KENT AMiiall franc houe or t i

rch land
Puwiw

E rnmi with thrMacres of jrouil
on Snmh Third > tr 11 1

fl

<

of-

M s

J OH KENT lliazosbottom laml Hi arret-
in cultivation with houses etc Ni tu

lean 100acrci fence1 ami partly clean I

but not iu cultivation J llovvu Eahiu-
Iner oilic-

CiTV IUOlrKTY TO LEASE II ile ir
1 s situated on Kranklln Mary

ami Jackson streets ami elsht on Smith
six i to leae on eisy terms iur live or six
TO i Amily o K U IUKUOTT-

ni fMtr Uaci

FOR SALE
ALE A very ileslruble reibleiice-

in iouth Waco eii spelfrht street
near itreet railway one humlrcil am-
istyllvu by lour humlrril ree-
tla el lit lots kihhI dwelling anil
outbuilding well cistern and flue
orcharl ot Hearing Iruit trees Apply on-
premitcto Kev s A KlmrortoJ Cll-
ni r dellw-

I iiii SAIKTivo town lots situated In tho
I Cnnirer nitdltbm u very desirable x rth u-

ol the city each lmil M Ripley-
niOKltr

MISCELLANEOUS

hiQ

I LalK your land business in Itotjue-
coiiny in the haniis of lames M Itobert

son real i state airent Mineynr aid convey ¬

ancer as lie is the only man In the county
deiotins his entire time to this bulmss Ite-
iieinber this and write him lor terms et c-

novl Mlm-

C1 KA1N fetsl etc train of various kinds
tockfeed In varcty and of the best at-

iewieys Feed store next to Klrkpatrlck houite
City delivery free nojsdlmo

A Canl
all who are sulFering from the

errors and indiscretious of youth
nervous weakness early decay loss of
manhood Arc I will send you a recipe
that will cure you FREE OF-
CIIABGK This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South
America Send a selfaddressed en-
velope

¬

to the Rev Joseph T Imnuu
Station D New York City no2deow

To

si

WINEOFCARDUI to T ndies only

A HENCHMAN

AtENT FOK THE

AND

1

MPROVED FAMILY

Domestic Sen ins Machine otllce at lllNCJI-
IMAXS tore Austin

I best of style


